फेल! लेकिन, कौन?
यह गरीब लड़की या हिमालय स्कूल शिक्षा बोर्ड

जिला कोटाला, सहसीत जारीञ्चनास के गांव गांवा की यह गरीब लड़की राजकुमारी, जिसका पिता मर चुका है, हिमालय स्कूल शिक्षा बोर्ड की गांव, 1984 में हुई मेंट्रिक परीक्षा में फेल ही। माता ने यह अंक-सूची भेजकर इसे संक्तित किया कि वह परीक्षा में फेल ही। हालांकि सूची के अनुसार हर विषय में वह बहुत अच्छा अंकों में था, हुई हुई दिलचस्पी ही।

पिता के एक वर्ष में यह लड़की बोर्ड के हिमालय स्कूल का कड़ा भव्यकर लगा चुकी है, लेकिन राजकुमारी नियमित रूप से कोई उत्साह नहीं देती रहते, परेशानत राजकुमारी का एक वर्ष नट रहा।

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Subject offered</th>
<th>Marks obtained</th>
<th>Maximum Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Elective Subject</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

मेरे हाथ में यह अंक-सूची ही।
Action urged against police attack on MLA

Hindustan Times Correspondent

MALAPURAM, July 12—The UP Assembly today witnessed a fresh attack on an MLA, marking the third such incident in a month. The MLA, who had been suspended for his role in a financial scam, was attacked by a group of unidentified persons.

The incident took place when the MLA was boarding a police vehicle to reach the Assembly. According to eyewitnesses, the group of around 10 persons, including local political leaders, attacked the MLA with sticks and камеры. The MLA sustained injuries to his head and legs and was taken to a local hospital for treatment.

The police have registered a case against the attackers and have started a probe. However, no arrests have been made so far.

The MLA has alleged that he has been targeted for his stance on several issues, including corruption and land acquisition.

Taking English by its horns

Hindustan Times Correspondent

NEW DELHI, July 13—The English Language Department of the Delhi University has decided to introduce a new course in English literature starting from the next academic year. The decision has been taken in response to increasing demand from students and the job market.

The course will cover the major works of English literature from the 18th century to the present day, including works by authors such as Jane Austen, Charles Dickens, and Ernest Hemingway. Students will also learn about the evolution of the English language and its influence on world literature.

The decision has been welcomed by students and teachers alike. "This is a much-needed addition to our curriculum," said Professor John Smith, head of the English Department.

Blunders mar Haryana Middle exam results

Epilogue Times Reporter

CHANDigarh, July 12—The Haryana School Education Board has failed to release the results of the recent Middle exam on time. Officials said that due to technical errors, the results were delayed for more than a week.

The board had promised to release the results within three days of the exam, but due to the technical issues, the results were delayed. Officials said that the board is investigating the matter to prevent such incidents in the future.
Middle class results
Express News Service
SHIMLA, June 30.
The state board of school education on Sunday declared the results of middle standard examination.
Ashwani Kumar, student of Government Middle School, Chakma, Hamirpur, topped the list of successful candidates by obtaining 544 marks of 600. Preeti Gupta of Government High School, Bharwain, Una, got the second position by obtaining 535 marks. Out of a total of 62,123 students, 31,170 were successful. The pass percentage is 50.

Hamirpur boy first in HP matric
Express News Service
DHARAMSALA, July 11.
Amarjit Singh of the Government Higher Secondary School, Bharari, in Hamirpur district, stood first in Matriculation examination, conducted by the Board of School Education during March last, according to Mr. C. R. B. Lalit, secretary of the board. He said that the overall pass percentage was about 88.
Amarjit Singh secured 586 marks.


Following is the merit list:

JBT exam results
Express News Service
SHIMLA, July 21.
The state board of school education on Sunday declared the results of the J.B.T. examinations held in March last. Out of 871 girl candidates who had appeared in the examination for 1985-86 session from six basic training schools of the state 771 candidates have been declared successful, while the remaining 174 candidates have been allowed to reappear.
Miss Santosh Kumari stood first by securing 184 marks. Kumari, Whitebroad Devi stood second with 772 marks and Miss Nirmla Kumari got third position by obtaining 745 marks. All these candidates belong to J.B.T. Training School, Mandi.

Paonta Sahib boy tops H. Sc. II
Express News Service
DHARAMSALA, July 5.
Umesh Kumar of Government Higher Secondary School, Paonta Sahib, has topped in the Higher Secondary part-II examination conducted by the Himachal Pradesh Board of Secondary Education in March 1986, according to the board secretary, Mr. C. R. B. Lalit.
Umesh secured 700 marks out of 800. Rajneesh Kumar of the same school and Narinder Paul Singh of Sarkagha school, respectively stood second and third.
Anita Kumar of Portmore Girls Higher Secondary School, Shimla, secured 650 marks highest amongst girls.
According to Mr. Lalit, in all 7,610 candidates appeared in the examination out of which 1,290 have been declared pass and 2,354 have been placed under reattempt.
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Hoshiarpur boy tops in matric exam

Express News Service

MOHALI, July 9.

Yog Raman Sareen of the government high school, Hoshiarpur, has stood first in the annual matriculation examination conducted by the Punjab School Education Board this year securing 1106 marks out of 1200 marks. The result was declared today.

Jaspreet Singh Madra of Balbir Government High School, Paridke, was second with 1102 marks. Prag Jain of Government Higher Secondary School, Talwara, was third. Neena Madan of Government Girls Higher Secondary School, Phillaur (Jalandhar) was fourth but first among the girl candidates.

A spokesman for the board said that out of a total of 1,29,167 candidates, 1,038.24 had been declared successful. The pass percentage this year was 80.37 as against 82.74 last year and 25,013 candidates will re-appear.

The spokesman said that the board will award 350 merit scholarships to students who come on the merit list irrespective of the income of their parents. Twenty-five scholarships will go to the wards of the teachers from Teachers' Welfare Fund.

ATUL RAMAYANI

Toppers in Hr Sec examination

Express News Service

CHANDIGARH, July 12.

Atul Ramayani and Hemant Singh Brar of Government Higher Secondary School, Talwana Township (Hoshiarpur), have secured first and second positions, respectively, by obtaining 295 and 293 marks out of 500 in the Higher Secondary examination conducted by the Punjab School Education Board.

In the results declared today, Khadeep Singh of SCRD Khalsa Higher Secondary School, Amritsar, has secured third position. Anil Gaur of Government Multimurpose Higher Secondary School, Patiala, who is ninth in the order of merit, is first among the girl candidates.

A spokesman for the Board said that out of 42,353 candidates who appeared, a total of 28,922 have been declared successful. The pass percentage this year is 68.82 as against 61.38 last year.

The Board will award 90 merit scholarships to the students.